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1.  The third petition of the Lord’s Prayer reads, “Your
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.” Worship is an
encounter with God. Israel built temples that were
designed to give worshipers a sense that they were in
heaven. It was a joining of the physical, fallen world
where people ignore God’s will, and the heavenly
realm where God’s will is always done. What elements
of our worship transport you into the heavenly realm?

2. According to the Catechism, when we pray as the
Lord instructed us we are asking God to help us carry
out the work we are called to as willingly and
faithfully as the angels in heaven. What work has the
Lord called you to do in worship? How does that work
glorify God?
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The Lord's
Prayer

1.  Paul tells Titus in verse 15, “Declare these things;
exhort and rebuke with all authority. Let no one
disregard you.” He then tells the church to speak evil
of no one, avoid quarreling, be gentle, and show
perfect courtesy toward all people. How can we
disagree with others politically while also being
obedient to this text? 

2. Will following Paul’s commands to Titus result in
church growth? Why or why not? 

HOW GOD'S WORD SPEAKS TO OUR

WORSHIP 
KINGDOM BUILDING OPPPORTUNITIES



(RE)CONNECTING

1.  Read Titus 2:11-3:8. Describe in your own words
what God is telling the church in this text.

2.  Some believe that the only way to train people to
act decently toward one another is to threaten them
with “the stick” - if they don’t do what they should then
they get smacked! According to our text, how does
God train us to live godly lives?

3.  According to Titus 2:14 why did Christ give himself
for us?

4.  Paul tells Titus in 3:1 to remind “them” - meaning
the church, to do certain things. What are those
things?

5.  Titus 3:3 reads, “For we ourselves were once
foolish, disobedient, led astray, slaves to various
passions and pleasures, passing our days in malice
and envy, hated by others and hating one another.”
According to verses 4-5, something changed their
way of life. What was it? Who is responsible for the
change?

WHAT WE BELIEVE

1. In what areas of your life has the Lord trained you to
renounce worldly passions and ungodliness, and to be
self-controlled, upright, and godly (Titus 2:12)? In what
areas of your life do you require more training? How
can your life group help you be more obedient?

2.  Paul tells Titus to remind Christians to do the
following: 1. Be submissive to rulers and authorities. 2.
Be obedient. 3. Be ready for every good work. 4.
Speak evil of no one. 5. Avoid quarreling. 6. Be gentle.
7. Show perfect courtesy toward all people. On a
scale from 1-10, with 1 being "I never do any of these
things" and 10 being "I do all this perfectly" what
rating would you give yourself? 

3. Should we be reminding people to do these things
if we’re not doing them ourselves? Why or why not? 

4. Which of those reminders is the easiest for YOU to
do? Which is the hardest?

6. Read the Heidelberg Catechism Lord’s Day 49. It
says that when we pray, “Your will be done, on earth
as it is in heaven,” that we are asking God to help us.
According to the Catechism, what are we asking God
to help us do? Do you believe this is consistent with
Paul’s words to Titus in our scripture text?

HOW GOD'S WORD SPEAKS TO OUR LIVES 

HOW GOD'S WORD SPEAKS TO OUR

FAMILY 
1. According to the Catechism, when we pray we
should ask the Lord to, “Help us one and all to carry out
the work we are called to, as willingly and faithfully as
the angels in heaven.” What work has the Lord called
you to in your family? How does the Lord help you in
that work?

2. According to Titus 3:1, we are to be submissive and
obedient to authorities. Who are the authorities in our
families? 

3. Given that the authorities in our families sin, make
mistakes, and may abuse their power, how can we
keep God’s command to be obedient to them if they’re
in error? Do we need to be obedient if these
authorities are commanding us to do ungodly things?
Why or why not?

4. How does this text apply to families where the
powerful abuse the weak? 


